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tbe'attreetl- - bona guest af Mia EliaeJ SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
, --r

FUNERAL SERVICES rOH
J;i..COLUE,JIUHELD

Mar aad Edith ' Yarboroagh, and
score af relative aat friend- - who
deeply tympatbUo with the family a
tbit aad bereavemeat. 'STATE FEDERATION, NOTES GHSi Leulsbarg, Ang. I. Tha faaeral i ' .

Aaethar ef the Myatertea.

ROANOKE COLLEGE

j' " SALEM. VA. '""r -- ':
A atoart CatWa af tmsral

era, vf awe t Ha oaarte ak everr.
km LMud m the faMw ttoanake

Valtor. Beta far haaUMei eliaMte act
arudrar ef anMraUIn acwenr far all

By MRS.W.T. BOOT. Datroit Free Prttt. ' S
Oae ef tht mystcne of lift I how a

boorish aaaa eaa ktep right aa observ

Mra. B. B. Xlaf ba goat to Ashevllle,
where she will spend toverat track.

Mrt, Norwood Bpieer, who kaa beta
spending some weeks ia Balelgk aad
t'ayttttvillt, baa rwtaraed U tka eity.

Friend la thia city and tkronghoat
tke State, pill ba pleated ta learn af tbt
toavaleteeBce ef Mr. J. B. Thompson,
a prominent planter af thia county, who
ha beea aa operative patient at a local

capital. V - ;

MaJorMaU H. Allea, who hat beea
u (.b.j tn4tial unlM uadet the

ins. tba way af geatlemea aad-at- vtr WbramtkMi add ram rat rtmutm JStat Commissioner Beasley acquire any af them for kimatlf.

vlhae af J. B. Collie, Ju were bold
(ram tag Episcopal ekttrtb Buaday af
teratoa at f e'tleck. taadaettd by
Bar. N. C. Bagbee. The Interment
waa at Oaklawa cemetery. Jim eat
tiateea year! old, aad the youngest
oa af Mr. aad Mra. J. R. Colli, tf

Raleigh, lit had ipeat all ef hit lift
la Loalibarg, aatll about twa year
ago, when hia pareata moved from here
ta Raleigh. Boeidet hi mother aad
father, aad brother, W. T. Collie, be
baa a Urge family eon aected here, a
grandmother, Mra. B. F. Yarboraugh,
three ancle. Messrs. J. B., W B. aad
E. F. ytrboraagk. . twa uat, Mittt

Delivers Address To Wayne
County Folks

New aad Observer Bareaa,
104 South Joha Street, .

Telephoa 9e.
By EMMET B. BBOWN. .

Goalsboro, Aug. IS. Yesterday aad

t den la Oermaay' area of oecupatioa,
I V WA'..

, TU pita of the eiviet deaertewat ef
tie Keith Caroliaa FeaeAtloe ef
WeatiVClabe te eutliaa a teatee la
Alicia' tititeaihip wilt eadeubttal
Br with tht approval ef -- the dab
Uraeghoet the Matt, lira. H. W.
Omb of Chapel HIU la ehairmaa ef
t&a tepartattat, a wb-divi- of whleb
la the eitiaenahip eoeittee vita MJaa
Gertrude Wail of Goldaboro a tiair-a- u

Through tha of the
Rjtaeeioa, baraaa of tha Ueiversit- - of
Berth Caroliaa the elvke departmeet
baa beta abla to offer thia practical
arafraai OMtlia. coasisting of ctaditt
la cttiaenship for worn a. Vaivt tha
(rat head aoma of tha top if a for die

I.Vl 1 'yv.
ate wa ha twee visaing innnu
thatWcxtera part af tha State, ha re
lamed ta the eity, where he will return
hi .bra practice. '

,

Mia Sallit Powell hf rtiaraed ta
tbt eity from attending a he party
a; Belbavea.

today might well be called Wayne
taunty public welfare day. Huaday aft
traoon Hon. R. F. Beasley, Bute toav

issioncr of public welfare, adarteeed
'

Wltet to Uae end Arold
On Fcm that Ptwaptrtht people of the county oa tha tub TRAINMEN ENDORSE '

eet of public welfare and new legiela
'- -- will bar Suffrage Its ObUm tioa affecting ehildrra. Lepeeially la

teresting was hia disrusaioa of tha mow

law affecting children, their work aad
school attendance. ' "

"y--

. CanadaUaea a ad Opportunities Tka Orlfia of
Oat Gtvtrameatj Tka Natart af Oqr
Gaetraaient; Beeeat Reforest la Oaf Thl morning Mr. Beasley w tbt

. ftttte law; Womea la ladattrfi fa principal speaker at' the formal opea- -

PLUMB RAILROAD PLAN

Wilmington, Aug. M. Tba local

lodge of the j Brotherhood af Bailway

Traiamea ia a acaiion called 'for tht
purpose, ha unanimously endorsed tht
Plumb plan a a body and later tht
several individual will follow tha plaa
mapped out for them to endorse it
Similar trgaaizatioa of a campaign la
behalf of the plaa i (aid to he aa
der way throughout th United Stnte.

ng of the county juvenile eoart, H

orporteaity ta offer ita etrrW to tht
aomea'a eluba of tbb 8Ute. The feld
of womea't activitiea ia toaaoetioa witb
the daireraity kaa increased te auck aa
extent that aa ealarged pita of aerviee
eemt juatiled. Te thl ead tba faculty

aad tbt aaivertity kavt boea tailed
apoa ta give tke clubo tha beaeit of
tkeir atad aad tkrongk tha futn of
etteaaioa ta amiat the womea ia any
way poaaibie. They havt beta aaked to
tuperviar, correct and prepare etuiy
outline ar program according .to the
aeeda af tha varioat claba.

Mra, T. W. Ltagle, while aha wa d

witb ikt work af tka baraaa
af tsttatiea, prepared a program aa
AmerieaaUatioa, a booklet af 01 page
which baa beea adopted by tba North
Caroliaa rederatioa af Womea' Clnba
aa their efflelal program far 1919-192- 0.

Thia eevert a topi af latertet aot taly
ta Nertk Carolina womea, bat ta womea
all aver tka United Btatea, at moni-feat- ed

by it wldetpread adoption out-ai-

of North Carolina.
The civiee department of the North

Caroliaa Federation baa requeited the
bareaa of extension te prepare a pro
gram oa citixtathip. Tbit will be ready
early ia the fall for atudy during tbt
earning winter. It will be printed in a
booklet similar ta the oat on American-itatlo- a

aad will contain reference! list-
ed aader eact topic of (tody.

The bureau of exltaaiou ia ready to
prepare other outlines of study for those
clubs for whoai the programs on n

and eitixeaahip are not
suitable. For Instance, outlines on
modern drama and architecture are now
being prepared. It ia hoped that the
club will writt ta tbt bureau of ex-

tension giving suggestion aa to the
aature of the programs desired aad
atating how many mectinga aad boa
many 4ipic for dltrasstoa they wish
for each meeting. The barren of

will gladly with

fr Your Vac atioKstated that there is hardly a State ia
the Union which has ao modern aid

Ma, at he ltarv amst hssatba It aha
must atraattoi sal eaast, thi saga the are
ha share of the heart was aaatertal. Certam
ersaaw a4 piwtsri slog tke aorst, lassrfstlat

eri tha beatad sM. If asset wsmsa
aaliritui ttla, Umtc vnU he fewer eatf
raksat ssmahal s. If they weaM ase teal,
nary msreaUsad w tsstaad ef susmstlia that
vreeM have baaJtar asmplavhiae. This r
SMrkable enbsuniee actwltr absevha a hat
skta, alas aclaavhw Uw neves, fterahi Ta
fnibr, r a er hi s ariHf4 to
brmtk ant Se shew ttetK. The eaewtoUe new
esmplmlM (raduellr rv out, oae free from
ar appearaaea of artllcialttr.

OMaia a Mmee af aiirolliii wat from

ttrtttional Goversaitat at the Leegae
af Natioae. w

Vader.the eeeoad bead, local, etat
aad aatianal government will be oea- -

' tiaered. Tha laat diviaioa will de J
with, practical problema abowiai tiie
ratal of immediate and practical oa- -

efficient a plan for caring for tha eol
eial needs of their people, aa tot great
work along this line now being tar
tied oa in North Carolina. Short talk

Pormcr rratkmt traveled to SwltJON;
land to marvel t her AJpa, Nowwetg;

Canadian Pacific Rockies'
tact witk the goverBment. Tha ff were alto made by Judge George Con

nor, who opened Superior court heretrxm l aot jret in finished foria, only
thl morning, Mayor E. II. Bnia, Citya teatatlve outline having beta maaa.

Tha aivica department wa at af the Manager I M. Casbell and Judge D. H. mi trankit ant try It, Aaptr afcfMbr Ilk
oM mm for a weak ar two, wasMnt st

matalaas. Tbm'a nathlna aulas a4 fatBland, of the county court. Other reptwaty-- B State eivie deporta-ant-e
' af

tka fltaaral Federation last year to
LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN
resentative men of tho county made aa ever-re- t, laaasa or Irfuwa im. Av.)

te enjoy America'a Alpa "Fifty twhterUadt hi
On" wall goiang, riding, laMng, bcatiraj,!
hiking, terlmaung ot eacapinf. Bright aadal
Ufe ef the hmoaa Canadian Pacific bottmeamtaj ;

pea at BaoS, Lake Loatee, BiaaraM Lake, Ota.'

brief talk's, included among these befaetere eitixeataiii activities along with
ing the mnyors of Mount Oiivt aad
Fremont.

Airs. Henry Ijee, prominently eoa-aeet-

in this city and throughout the
I tie. Skamoaa, Vancoaver and Victoria. Ratee
I ' V I . eraaaadtat i --aad aM poiata nre . ' .'

Hate, died at her home here thl morn

ether aetivltie of tha year, ahowing
what at progressive depart
aaeat wa hav IJhia year, ve unnatur-
ally; tka aluba will be more ilw-Tet- rd

' tkaa ever la taking ap tte eoaree ia
Aajerieaa eitiaeathlp. Tka letter from
Mr. H, W. Ckaat aad Mix Gertrude
Weil to North Carolina club womea ia

, at follow i

Qirlsl Make bleaching lotion

Mf skin Is sunburned,

tanned of freckled
lag after a hngoring illness of sersral
weeks. She wa a widow of tht late Ideal la September Caaada IavMee Tea '
11. L Xee, for many ytarl a prominent a a

DMrtmaL
Squeeze the juice of two lemona into eanatua ratine aaitwav.v

aj-- nmm akt. i ausaw, t

A Romlndor!
PHONE 18

To Duplicate Your Order
Uttae . Wt) . Slato.
SMnw Ha-ik- ut aatsaa Carte,

. aklralat Twa. Pwjtaaa, Ptoratw,
IbIuUmi TraewvtWM Ura,
CiuktH, tnklm, Vlalllag
Caraa, Wcatsat tavWartaae, As.
aiaassmiats. Pwaia . Iirial
tkntaw! Ottos gansa at aae "

Mitchelf Printing Co.
Berriet Frtatert

iiMit . uvwm as, gahkia, N. c.

them la preparatioa of ouch topics aa
a bottle containing three ounce of
Orchard White, tbakt well, tad you
have a quarter plat of tha beat freckle,
sunburn and tea lotloa, aad complex

they deairo to atudy aad will make ar
rangemente for supplying the book

.holesale merchant of thia city. She i
survived by three children', Mrs. H. I
Finlayson, of Baltimore; . Mr. Frank
Cannon, of Concord and Mr. Murray
Borden, of Uoldsboro. The funeral will
be held from the home tomorrow mora-lu- g

nt 11 o'clock and interment will be
made in Willowdnle cemetery.

Icnl toboeco buyers are not very
optlmistle in regard to the tobacco crop
of Ibis county, which, they say, ba

ion beautinar, at very, vry email cost.ncees-ar- y for the atudy. An enroll
meat .fee of twenty-fiv- e cents uer mom

. Te the Club Woa af North Caro-
liaa,; The rapidly rhaimiar eoadilo

' of ur Ufa aeeesaitnte eorreapondiag
(kaaget ia ear edueation for prcpara- -

tioa te faeo these eonditioae, to meet
their deovend and take advantage of
tkaif " opportunities The reeeat war
baa Impressed upon a tbt faat (hat ewt
aaaatry boloaga to ita mea aad women

Matty, aad without the aerriee of both
N ataaot fulfill ita highest oestiay. Ae

Tour grocer ba the lemoaa aad any
ber will be charged. A eopv of the
program will be furnished each member

drug (tort or toilet counter will (apply
three ounce of Orchard White for a :.,.;; ... v I v.j ! iti-- - Mmnuml

Imcb seriously damaged by the reeeat
together with reference material aa
auggeeted. For further Information,
write to tht bureau of extension, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,

excessive rains and Hoods. It I not be
lievrd that the sales will in any way

few cent. Massage thl weetly fra-
grant lotloa lato the fact, neck, arma
and haad each day and tea how
freckles, sunburn, wlndbora and tan
disappear aad bow clear, toft and wklta
tke skin becomes. Yel It i harm
m?. Adv.

. tie gora ea there will mora and more
.. 1 i J .liitU, N. V. compare witb those of laat season, when

Xthe largest amount of tobacco in theat altisvaihip, for, wkkk we aiuat bo
Fraahlla Parmera' Welfare Beard. hutorr of thia county was handled.

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Warren have reIiouiaburg, Aug. 18. The Franklin- prepared tn.eugn euueauoa ia
edge af our government .

' Especially upon club worn? a doee
County Board of Charities and Puhlie turned to the eity from a visit to friends
Welfare, haa been organized, and Mr,

and relatives in Chathnm county.

Required by

The State Board of HealthMiss Elizabeth Thompson, of Buna, iE. U. Ma lone elected ehairmaa. Tht
office of secretary is impoted by law
on the superintendent, Mr. Joseph C.
Jones. The varioua needa of the coun

thia duty of preparedneaa devolve, for
at ft) tha elub women ef the roaatry
wka are the natural leadera of their

. aiater womea and whoae reepoaaHilllty
It trill be to direct thought and action
M eablic affair.

Therefore it secnn opportune at thia
tisat te offer the rluL womea of North
Carell ne a eugge-tlv- e guide to kelp

. Um ia this tatk af edaeatioa. Through
tbt of the Ualvertlty

Bureau we are abla to offer a
brief, attractive practical program out--

ty and pinna for ita social and moral
betterineut will be taken up at once
by thia organization. A viait to tht
county home aad jail by the entire
board haa beea arranged for aa early
date. The other membera of tha board

7
r t

t

Say It With

FLOWERS
Wt have Corsage Bouquet
for ptreonal icifta. Lilies,
Rose, Sweet Pea, Spring
Flower, and growing
plant.

H. STEINMETZ
Florist

RALEIGH, JJ. C . .

The efafe ireaftA MuthoeitiU hart cfecreexf that "an and all building
not ceuutecfeti with a ayattm ef eevrreefe,"muef install aome pra--'

acribd mathod ot aawaja diapoasl Compliance ia nquired beore
October lat, 1919, tunrfer penalty oflne or impriaotunent.

besides the ehairmaa and aecretary.
are tin. W. E. White, of Louiahurg,
and Nr. E. J. Cheatham, of Franklin
ton. Regular meeting will be held

laereassa atrengtb af delicate, aervwee,
a aeethi in two week' Km ia

maar instances. Used and hifhly es
dotted by former United States Senatere
and Memhera of Conertta, a

tkvaklaa and leraicr Public Hulin aV
elals. Ash year waster - ee dreajaa)

once each month.

Tomorrow I the happieat daw la a

Hat, which we believe wiU ne our prea-a- at

aeed. Wa hope that aa far at poaai-khl-

th arabe ia ha Rata will
thia program, aitbtr aa a whole

at thrtngb tbair literature or eivira de
aartmtttta.

ma life.

B M I M aa a awj $. ajj ajai a eaa a em a am saaj o ana e eaaWill yoa aot toaaider taking up thia
tearae ia Amtrieta aitiieaahlp for yoar
tlab for '.bo coming year af 1919-192- 0 1

r-- tAmbition I tlUlLL MAKlllNIQUb
BROADWAY. SU A Bad ST1

I NEW YORK.PILLS

Advantages of the v

"Sanisep" System of Sewage Disposal- -
"Sanisep" Systems comply, in every particular, witb tha re-

quirements of this act The method utilized in "Sanisep" Systems
was devised --and is recommended by officers of the United
States Public Health Service and is endorsed by practically all

State Boards of Health.

The "Sanisep" System is well known. there are now al '

most 600 individual installations operating successfully in this
state. It is conceded to be the most practical method for use in

Tka pamphlet containing outliaea of

aeafram will be publiahed about the
Kiddle of September. Detailed infor-taatit- a

eoaeernlng It may be bad on
appUrtttaa ta Mm Nellie lobtraoa,

' Eiteaaiea Bureau, Chapel Hill, N. C.
" Witk eortjlal good wiakea, we are,

Biaeerely Vour.

Que Block fraas 600 J
ROOMS I

sMgsjsfa Tiasaafawsd FsaaFor Nervous People
a r f , .

400 BATHS
' i t aar Aaaaaamaaaa. r

maaag at BwakaasaThe gnat nerve teaie the fusees We-
ar's Ambetma PaV-t- hst will awt vkm.

OwealEaameaalarwapSaa.vim tmi vitality sale nervous thed eat all
an. tarn smew la a tew ear I maar

, . ,
' . UM. H. W. CHASE,

Chairman Civiri Dept.
MI88 OEBTBUDE WEIL,

" BBb ehalrmaa oa Citlaea-ahl- p.

aliu. Nellie Eoberaoa. aecretary of

Rilcs-f- rw $2 Per Day
-- raMHnahwwTuWjaF'

"

A SPECIALTY
ASAXT ROOMS WVih Falvaa Bath

$3 Per Day '

the Baraaa af Exteniioa of the Ualvera-it- y

of North Carolina aad alao manager
af the Bureau of Iaformatioa of the
rrieratiea baa aeat aa a copy of a

. etatrmeat prepared for .the t'ederatioa
homes, schools, mills, mines and industrial villages. (

rCead'Tear Book for The womea
drrliloa af tht etfeaaloa department

' wkkk ktt been ander tka diroetioa af
Mr. T. W. Lingle until a few weeka

Annas can hay a kea ar Mir M U,
ant Hicks' awtawa etara, Wake Dra ttet.

a. Ihta Dra Ca, Tartar Bid. Fkaraucr.
am aaUwriaai kr tke sukw ivfaixl Ik
swvkasa tHce V aarwae h dWatbtcd irttb
the trat M awcaaat.

Themanm arahw tkMO foe (mral ttkuttv,
(now. trartratkm. aMOtal aaoiamkia aat
aastiaaa asrvm aa4 kr r4tIae Is
alasa, tiksen. ee erah at anr klaa.

Far aar altltetlen ot Ik nervous srateaa
WcmXI's ArnkMlM nils are earnc-aus- t,

hli far hjratoria. tmskllna ant aearahrki
tkr ra akaow eokmtM. ruty Mata mi

Mkaa nptowa ston. Waka Drue Btora, W. H.

Rlaa Braa C. Tucker Blot. PaaraMrr. ant
Mlara a.arrwkar. tat'.l

agw, kaa beta of ineetlmable value t
: the womea of North Carolina and It ia

with regret that they e her give ap
tha work to return to her borne la Dav
i4ea Tba iaformatioa bareaa of tha
Taderatioa baa beea ably eohd'ieted by

" Vial Boberaon, the club womea depend-- .

tag largely apoa her for amlitaace ia
many phaaea of their elub work. The
atateieeat for tke year book followtt

Tka Bareaa of Eiteaaioa of the
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Tyalrerlity af North Carolina take thia

the
Solvation Army

Officer Brings

Heid College cl Virginia

taut laatHatlaai

Tut attuiat. m. a. u a., rm.

MEDICiNR DENTISTRY
PRABMACY - NVBSINC
New fcneetans. atmatoulr auulpaed

kkaratarhw anevr tall tinw tratraetera.
Uaaaval ellnlral faallHW offer la I

new 60 h. p.

BIG -- SIXHappy Message
kill Itoh alt tottiuw' "

After Suffering With Cotut.pt
tioa Sine Childhood and

. TAkiatf Great Quaatitiea
v of Calomel, Now Adriaea

the Uao of Droeo.

(1st Inwlsa koala sfwmkee IT, 111.
Far CaUtoana AMnaa

J. R. MeCAVLBY, eVaeretary

lite tmt Ctay 8L aUrsanone, V.

"-. . ,

In economy, simplicity and efficiency, the "Sanisep System is
unsurpassed by any known method of sewage disposal. It costs
little to "tall, requires no chemicals, and no scavenger work.

Best for All Purposes
"Sanisep" Tanks are constructed of reinforced concrete, ft

1:1 mix, the bottom and side walls being cast in one 'piece, and
waterproofed both inside and out, insuring permanent water
tight containers, guaranteed not to leak.

"Sanisep Septic Closets for use without running water and
plumbing, are sanitary and odorless, and are especially, adapted
to cotton mill villages, rural communities, and individual homes
not equipped with plumbing.

"Sanisep" Septic Tanks are designed for use where running
water and plumbing are available, but where no sewer lines exist

The operation of "Sanisep" Tanks is wholly automaticvery
little attention is required. The complete digestion and disposal
of all sewage matter is insured with the least time, trouble and
expense. A simple system of bacterial action. . 1

- .', 9,

Ask the State Board of Health about "Sanisep" Systems 4

Then'3 very tittli time. Write uMtodiy. We will
send pTticulrt, of &ei i man io you r,once. , v

Cement Products Company
American taink and .Trust Building

"Every eight before going te bed 1

ACAR of attractive and artistic design with a 60
horsepower rrtotor always within your control,

perfectly' balanced chassis of remarkable solidity.
126-Inc- wheelbase. insuring generous body propor-
tions, genuine hand buffed leather upholstery, out
aide and inside door handles, Gypsy --type top with
plate glass windows, curtains opening with doors,
glove box and extension light In tonneau, silver-face-d

jeweled clock, magnetic apeedocnettr, 33x4 cord
tires, .

.A 017 car at its prict
equipped with tori tins

CARR C. BOOKER, Dealer
103 W. Martla Bt BALEIOH, K. C.

C0BUR5 MOTOR CAB CO, Dlttribatert
KORFOLK. Ta.

j have tk a pills calomel or some other
medicine for a long time; ia fact, I
lave uffertd rer since childhood from
epastlpatioa,'' date at

" Cathbtrt ef tht Salvation Army, aow
atttleaed la Montgomery, Ala.

"1 alae bad a very laty liver and have
takea eaough calomel to almost kill a
aenoa. but the old trouble always re-

torted. I toastiatly had a bad tarte
Hi ay mouth, foul breath, diary spell,
ketnsehet, aad my toad digested poorly.

"Since faking Drece 1 aa fully tea
tloeed that it te a great mediei . r
all m trouble are abrut tone, . I

St. Mary's
Sckool

RALKIUtL K. C

Now in 77l! Annual
$2135 i,.. heartily moamtad tbit (pUadtd mtdt-flat- ,

for I btlicvt it will tvtrtomt the
' trtuhlt for which .if It terwardd."

Fllla, talomsl r any harsh purga- -

', live (imply blast their way throngh,
while brace act gently, day fter rley,
frtdually removing tkt cause aad at
tht (am tim acta at a tbaie, restoring
tht trgaaa to healthy, aataral . etioo.

Larfeet reeident echool
of tht Episcopal Church
in tho United States for
the edutttioa ot young
women- - and rlrle.

Addreaa

Raw. Warren W. Way
Wlhninjrton, N. C.

Brett ie made from iuieee aad ti
af many medicinal herbal plaatt

Which act aa tht vital argaat ia a
pieasaat aad pftapt KMfle.

Dreee I highly reeommeaded la Ba-Iri- rh

by T. W. Parker Drug Co, Zebu-In-n

Drug Co., Wendtlt Drug C.. repel
I kntmaer, ia Cltvtoa, A.
Aot, Towtri Drug Ce Wet Ft tat
Adv.. - .'''r-"-"-- '-

"Oliver feldj., Pittsburgh, Pa.
t

31 Cortlandt St. New York j


